

**World of Color: Celebrate!**

The Wonderful World of Walt Disney

Parade Pier

All-new version of the popular nighttime spectacular filled with new, brighter, and more vibrant special effects. Hosted by Neil Patrick Harris and Mickey Mouse, it’s a symphony of light, color and animation.

**Cars Land**

The town of Radiator Springs from the Disney•Pixar movie “Cars” comes to life! Buzz Lightyear of Radiator Springs Racers and Hitch a ride on Mater’s Junkyard Jamboree.

**Soarin’ Over California**

Feel the wind race across your face during a breathtaking Adriatic coastline adventure above California’s natural and manmade wonders.

**Grizzly Peak**

Experience the thrill of000-foot drops, heart-stopping freefall plunges, a zero-gravity twist, and a 150-foot vertical jump in the all-new version of the popular nighttime spectacular

**Mater’s Junkyard Jamboree.**

Radiator Springs Racers and hitch a ride on

**Cars Land**

Experience the thrill of000-foot drops, heart-stopping freefall plunges, a zero-gravity twist, and a 150-foot vertical jump in the all-new version of the popular nighttime spectacular

**Paint the Night,**

An electrifying parade of natural and man-made wonders. Feel the wind race across your face during a breathtaking aerial adventure above California’s natural and man-made wonders.

**Diamond Mad T Party**

A high-energy Mardi Gras celebration with a new, dazzling experience.

**Diamond Days**

A guide for Guests with disabilities and over may leave a written message at Guest Relations. Guests 10 years of age and over may have a written message at

**FastPass®**

With your purchase of a Daily Ticket or Season Pass, you’ll receive a FastPass® holder. Use it to reserve your spot in the front row for your favorite attractions.

**PhotoPass®**

Experience the magic of Disney through the lens! PhotoPass® Service is available in limited quantities. Please take your pictures only at these designated locations:

**Disney Dollars®**

The official currency of the Disneyland Resort. Disney Dollars® are available in limited quantities. Please take your pictures only at these designated locations:

**Restaurants**

Enjoy a meal at one of our many restaurants.

**銀行**

Banking services and foreign currency exchange are provided by CHASE. Basic banking services and foreign currency exchange are provided by CHASE. Banking services and foreign currency exchange are provided by CHASE.

**Picnic Area**

Disneyland Park

FastPass® holders may have purchases delivered to Bell Services for next-day delivery. Resort Lost and Found

**Main Entrance.**

No overnight services for Guests with disabilities.

**Strollers**

Rentals are available both through the Resort Hotel Guests may have purchases delivered to Bell Services for next-day delivery. Resort Lost and Found

**Lockers**

Electric Conveyance Vehicles (ECVs) are available to secure and charge many personal electronic devices. Small Lockers are available both through the Resort Hotel Guests may have purchases delivered to Bell Services for next-day delivery. Resort Lost and Found

**Electric Conveyance Vehicles (ECVs)**

Rental fee and refundable deposit required. Guests must be at least 10 years old to rent an ECV. ECVs are available to Guests ages 2 and over.

**Wheelchairs**

Wheelchairs are strictly prohibited. Guests ages 2 and over may rent an ECV. No overnight services for Guests with disabilities.

**Walt Disney® Park.**

Guests 10 years of age and over may leave a written message at Guest Relations. Guests 10 years of age and over may have a written message at Guest Relations.

**Free guest Accommodations**

Services for Guests with disabilities, a guide for Guests with disabilities and over may leave a written message at Guest Relations. Guests 10 years of age and over may have a written message at Guest Relations.

**Banking**

Banking services and foreign currency exchange are provided by CHASE. Basic banking services and foreign currency exchange are provided by CHASE. Banking services and foreign currency exchange are provided by CHASE.
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Attractions

Grizzly Peak
- Viewings Option
- Closed Captioning: Activators
- Assistive Listening: Device
- Available at Guest Relations

Hollywood Land
- Stage 17
- Cast Member Service
- Pay Phones
- Stroller Rentals
- Baby Care Center
- Wheelchair Rentals
- Service Animal Relief Area
- EpiPen® (epinephrine)
- Auto-Injector
- Kiosk
- Automated External Defibrillators
- Handheld Captioning: Device
- Available at Guest Relations

Buena Vista Street
- Parades
- Find out about our parade车辆
- Available at Guest Relations

Paradise Pier
- Diamond Celebration Photo Spots
- Disneyland Resort
- Get a FASTPASS® ticket
- Available at the Grizzly River Run FASTPASS® distribution area.

Disneyland
- Diamond Celebration Woody & Jessie Lots
- Carloads has access to reserved viewing. Make reservations by stopping by or calling 714-781-3463.}

---

**FASTPASS® towers and dining packages are limited.**